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GREATEST FLYING ENET.IESlOF THE BOCHE 1
-- ,r

AipSsa is
sold

wherever1 soft
drinks are

served.

V delicious, invigorating- -
drink for all.' It is the nation's
best new beverage. v

Alpha isa beverage of quality
it allays thirst easily, quick- -

ly;and completely. . . -
v

Every Home Should Have

ent were Mr. and Mrs. K. McHae, T.l A number parties, fyavlnB
Whetstone, a. T.'l'erfclna, 1. Turner, vnriaua eamilnsnots o,r flshinrf holes

'has.-Mi'o- H. J- - Taylor. T. It. along; McKay ereelc as their desUtia.
Wm. luiil. U. WaitenlmrK; Uion, were occasioned' by yesterday's

MlTOiiMues Alice Kearney, s. Kmltli, sunshine. : Mr. nhd Mrs. ; Herbert
ICihet Warren, liow Hampton, It. 'Greene and family and Mr. tfnd Mrs.
Jray. . r Adams; Ales.rs. C. Jiow-'Jac- k Carpenter drove to Salisbury

marv, Kirkttriek and it. AH xan-- ; bridge. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fletcher
r. iand family spent several hours at Wig"

Bend, Mr. and Mrs. R. U Collins mo- -
J. p. Crni.li of this city, has out for the day and Mr, apd

turntvl from Ca!ii'trnla where he, Mrs. Arthur, Jtlsby were
'Pent the, Avlnler. Icrossing. ... v. .
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':V. ?wu." TlN r f)v AMD ffilt MtllUUS-

Mr. nnil Mrs: ft. K. Wattenlmrff.
who have ten ninkinit l'cnrtltin
their horn sle lat July, returned

' lo tlwir f)rn.i:r hoim'- in Klajunthj
1 "Standa.;. Mn Wsjinnliurtf i

past treiid' .f 'tin- - Ki iiviiMti An.f
aemhU-- and ia Wh "f K;it. lnli t

th 4fcal .rJ,T ihi winlt-r- , and Iri '

evidence of Uia high rcuard in
which they hi.l.i Her, a lnrite mim- - t

'toer, members f tlu ol'dor. UBsemUled
at hr hooie In Haitiilum 'ourt. on'
the eve of their deurture, and ojirrled
out tn colullet jr!ni:. The even-- i
Ing was plettsantly H'iit. and several
Vtry touching iefohe made voicing
Che feelings of everyone ureHeat. Uiat
it Id with sincere regret wo part wiih
the&e estimable people. Those pres

AipltaTo Ford, and little jMrs. Paul The business Klrls surgical dressiiiRn
daughter. if Vortl.iml are guests at w: t,,u ,hi. ,nnin t 7
Uie home of Mrs. le Ford's parents,- viock in the Fidrral buildiim umlor

MS Ma- -Mr. and Mrs. A. IX Seilurt
rle street.

:tho supervision of Mrs. J. C. Wood- -

worth. '

THE TEST IS IN THE TASTE" .

t Order a case of Alpha for your
home give it, to your friends '

.' drink it with your meals.

-- )
I

; v , .
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Miss Hazel M. .Peck yesterday
became the bride of Frank Turnbow
of La Grande, the marrlase service
being read at 2 o'clock at the Uuy
Sallng home, 114 stonewall Jackson

' ALPHA BEVERAGE DEPARTMENT, CHICAGO

(street, with Rev. 14. J& Gornall offl-- ,J U'uLivHJi jU Portland. Qonclairfg.. .. 5 ;r ,,. J

W. R. Nugtent Is up from UmatlllaTJ
It. C. Haaer is down' from Gibbon,

Shi
i 1 ruuuu

There is.aivatural tlavop ,
m m it

'electhas Boche machines, but,-thos- who foilCAptain Heurtaiut, on thej left,
downed pfficially twentv-on- i G within tmr ti erman lines were not

rnllntuil T .'ulltanan f lldiu,;ii V.....erman
airplanes, and Is the Frenchsecond .v,ntKn cxdmy alrplajie. to v his

Canned
Goods.ace.' He has really put down sixty credit. . .

kpith cavkij.s miExn
IS HKI I.M HVX PRISON

Carl Bngrdahl of Helix spent rJun-da- y

in the city. , '

William Hoeh is Here today from
Bingham Springs. A

Herbert Ndnn, state highway engi-
neer, Is In tha city.

Dr. W. H- - Lytle, state veterinarian,
U a Pendleton, visitor today. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. u lorvell of He-
lix were In the city . yesterday.

Sheriff T. I. Taylor Is in Portland
to bring back a woman prisoner.

H. A. Concannon of Condon was at
the Pendleton during the week-end- ."

'Charles E. Short, editor of the
Stonfield Standard, Is in the pity to-
day. ' ,

Thad T. Sweek, 'deputy collector ot
internal, revenue, is paying Pendle-
ton a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Buchholz of
of- - Stanfield were weekend visitors in
Pendleton. .

Loir Hodgen of I'maplne, county
representative and candidate to suc-
ceed himself, spent Sunday here. (

Miss Edith Johnson and Miss
Norma Alloway arrived home yester

FUEL CENSUS TO BE

TAKEN IMMEDIATELY
Petlllrn
' rxde I

of fienovo Women for
nrntaliy"" Ite;e:ved hy lVln- - f W"W

. Steadies nervesf ;

2 Allays thirst
' : AWs appetite

t
.!

"

4 Helps digestion: V
5 --7 Keeps teeth clean

y 6 It's economical

1 I yKeep tbe soldiers "sv
I and sailors supplied!

'.. Flavors KJ
cess-- - .

GENEVA Aprii 22! When Edith
Cavell --Tas exoetited in L'alglum hy
the dcrmans girl friend MIhs Julia
Wyn:i. a"cd 20, o Geneva, was sen-
tenced t" 2") yrni-- penal servitude for
the same offense. Shc is now In a
Prussian prison.

A petition for a pardon signed by
3001 women of tieneva, was sent to
tbe 'crown princess of Gerniuny near-
ly a year ago. A cold. .'aim oat brutal,
rtplv, siitned by Viaron Von Stulnen- -

Questionnaire Will Learn
How Much Fuel Needed

for Winter.
In accordance with an order of

the UVS-- fuel adminlsatlon. all con-
sumers of coal and coke will be re-

quired at once to make a declaration
of the amount af coal or coke they

day from a week's visit In I'nrtlan

expect to use up until March Jl 191 . zi KCcrctarv to the crown nrlneem.RUSSIANS OBJECT TO
GERMAN ATROCITIES

Acting: Mayor Vaughan. local fuul
administrator, has received instruc

na jiiFt Deen received. It states
briefly that the' petition cannot be
taken Into c iiMlderatlon by the crown
princess- - -MOSCOW. April 22. Foreign Sin-

ister Tchitcherin today sent the fol
lowing message to tha. ; minister of
the German foreign office: "1 have
authoritative Information the Ger-
mans are firing on Russian towns and

E&feer's Friend'' in Evgry Ito
Gcafort eni StJct Auand Before

y tb Anival c--f Stork.

tions to thia effect and has advised
all fuel dealers 'that Ihcy must stil--

questionnaires to their patrons or
prospective patrons.

Each consumer besides j$ft. name
and oddress mupt ?ivo answers to
the following: questions.:

1. Amount of coal desired?
2. i'lirpot-- for which it la to be

Ufed. ,
'

3. I'mind.x or ton o. hand at
present.

4. Will la:?t approximately how
many days.

G. yApproximate amoi'i f used
year.

6. Have you anv iinriltid order

shooting the populace. At Lepe! the

OL'R CANNHI) it)(H A1W, Pl'T ITP So THAT THE NATURAL
Jl'ICK ANl.FLAVit AltK UKJHT IN EVKRY CAX .

rsrc UVIl C.N.VKD OOOUH.tN YOnl . HOME-T- Hir VOJi'T
COST MUCH AN1 8AVB WORK AND WORRY.

COMB IN AND LBT VS HF.UV YOU SEUKLT A STOCK FOR YOUR
PANTltY SO WHKN VOMl'ANT IJitOl'8 IN,?YOU WILL ALWAYS
HE I'KKI'AREB. .....

VH1?N YOI? BUY A QUANTITY OF CANNKI GOODS THE
.ritlCW Ui LB8?.. r ' - , I. . .. i- - .

IT WILL MA KB YOl'R MOVTH WATICR TO SEES TM GRAIN'
FKI MKAf IN orii DISPLAY VVINDOW. , - .

KI'LL LINK OP HKA HASH. COD. HALIBUT, FRRSH HKRUINri.
SALMON, IIAI.IIH:T, Sll I! IMI , , , t.

Pendleton Trading Co.
'Siwhiwbi to Central lurkct. ,. ,

TFLKI'IIOXK 4S5 , . , . '
VM'. MAKK TIIK HKST HAI HAOR O.V KARTIL . ,

Germans exterminated an entire fam-
ily. At Novo e!ki the peasant re-

sisted seizure, killing the German of-
ficers. The Germans fired on the
town with machine Kuns exterminat-
ing the populace- - We feel the deepest
indignation and are protesting and
asking assurance against - repetition,
and .the punishment of those guilty."

shMim-.4i(;ij- '; vy f)
w it hi ollit-- r dealers".'

7. If so, villi v.'huui , ami what
quantity?

Cpon the lianU of thewe ctinsnniern'
reports, dealers will turn In their

May 1 will soon be here, hut do not
attempt to fool ITncie Sam about your
Income tax! estimates" of the amount of conl and

ill UKJUKilLMW VI JVlD liUtS la
A bottle of tne pplcnHd and
reni'-nlv- MoTpr's I'rind, tht lias aided m::n
n woman thronph tiie trying nlc:!!, suvcl
lier from ftfforing tml p:tuu kept her in
health of mind and body In advance ef
Imhy'a eumlnjr, ami had a mnt wortdorfid
inllueneo ip devr'tmjnj' a bcaltby, loTcly (J- -

coke they expect to need to fill the
Cfiew it after every meat Those who find the discredited ban-

ner of Marxian socialism sufficient
are classifying themselves.

orders at their trade. All orders of
Klx tons o les.s are to be filled a
soon as pi tsi hie all i ve r kS k

toiiA will be filled and th uuiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiinuiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiinuuiuiw'5 The Flavor Lasts! other third will he dehiyed until all
orders have ben filled.ST UM EZ E

pusiuun n us cuiiii. ,

Mother's Friend TcIIcrca ilie pala tnd CI
rem fort cfursod by the strfa on tbe

makrs pltalJe ttioso Cdc and ir.ns.'a
liieh nature 1.4 exeftnding. snd sc;.jtlii tlw

.i flam mat ton of breaat kIs'H nnd olhet
orenc. The tendency to wrwmsirfna and

to morning sickness or nausea is counter-
acted. ,

By rcirnJnr dorfng period the mm
!cs c.j;. ad v,.:h ecse T hen baby i bom,
cnrlon it rod :d and tha Dain a.nA ilnturaw

Kvery consumerl l advised to place
8
8STOPS STOMACH

orders fo winter fuel at once w that
the administration may iriakc provis-
ions accrdlngly.I DISTRESS

Miami, Fla., "I never took feo small Marines Learn to Talk. j I pM
VALUE FOR EVERY

DOIR.
Your teeth carefully examined

and properly (ixed by the beat

painless method known.

Newton Painless Dentists
Corner Main and Webb Btreata
two 11 opea WanlMn

Wo advertise and offer War
tfcav(iiKs Ktampn for aalo with

ercry purcliase. .

Conversational French
s

PORTLAND, April 22. The Ameri-
can language hati become a "dead'
tonsue aiuonc officerx and attaches of
the United States Marine recruiting

it the crii is naturaiijr les.
Mother's Friend is an' exrei-na- ? remedy,
olwolutcly ffe ami wonderfully ettectire.

It not cn! ellars ditresa in advanr but
bssuref a speedy reeerary for lbs juolher.

This McnFfl preparallon mfy be haddruy store, and I one of ths grr.trf
Mcsainri c"cr d.scovemi ftr eipet-un- mot'era. WrI'.o t3 t;:a Brad-iek- l Jtcsulator Cc

Lamrr P' Atlanta, Gn., for thl"Motherhood Itooi.-- , so valaahlo to expectae
nothors, and la the meantime do ut tn
to ret ft, bottle ot Mother's Friend at t)

an amount of medicine that relieved
me ao much. Your 8TUMEZB took
the bloat from my stomach, stopped
its. nervous trembling- and I felt so

'much better. I will praise It's virtues
wj?rever I gro.' Carrie Davis, 206
Harner Ave. Bodily health is neces-
sary these strenuous days. No man
or woman can be healthy who allow
food to sour and ferment in the stom

station here.
French has taken Its place and now

rirng store and thus fortify yourself asaiatpain and discomfort.
adays instead of hearing the good old
Yankee Doodle linjfu, "Parley Vntifl 4infllHmuillllllHHIUIIIIHIIIIIIHUlllllbiUUUIIIIUIIipiUIIUIl!IIMiniimilinai'

Eat Ice Cream
EVERYDAY

Get your pint or quart and take it with you when
you go home.

We Deliver Anything Above
One Half Gallon

Everything we sell is made in Pendleton not in
Germany or Portland Help to keep Pendleton and
Umatilla county growing by patronizing home in-
dustry.

Everything Pure and Wholesome.

Pendleton Creamery
414 Main St. . Phone 444

Francais' and "OuiT Oui, Monsieur"
fill the air- -

o anxious are the local recruiters to
get "over there' that they have taken

ach and thus poison the blood. Ne-

glect means misery! get a bottle' of
STLME2B today if your stomach
hurts. This reliable stomach medi-
cine offers you relief from the Ills
that beset you. For sale and guaran-
teed by all druggists.

pJIHWIMIHMllliMiMh

li
Up tiietudy of the French language
and to learn it as thoroughly an pos-
sible, they have adopted the novel
plan of conversing in French.

SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK
Active Sea Duty for

Naval Reserve Men fp
WASHINGTON'. April 20v Men In

ITS OnANOMCmiEK'S nibciPK TO the naval reserve mitt get ready for

Order Your Storage Coal Kov!
'' .. -- -; i -- ' ; ; t 1 --.

. In accordance with the plans of the Federal Fuel Administrator we
are now offering to take Care of the rquirements of our customers for coal
for next season. At this timewe are prepared to take orders, for and de-

liver Kemmerer-Lum- p Coal, the very best storage coal that can be "had.- - "

j;m ;n K XMl A.XD "

JXSTitK TO IH1K. i
active nen duty within alx months, ac-
cording; to an order iwwued todhy. The
order is in line wtth the ant.-fda4-

policy. It In intended to nerve notice!
that the navy wants no men merely
lcmkfng for tiheltered aMKinnnientu at
Washington or ehure statioita.

liuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii''
i

;

misir tkmo voitu 3
why coxscitiPTiox upposi:i 'Li

Dl'BLIV- - April 20. The Irlnh na- - 1 1

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
'glosny hair can only be had by brew-'in- g

a mixture of te'age Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
man the face. When It fades,.Jurns
gray or streaked. Just an application or
two of fr'age and Sulphur enhances Us
afpearam. hundredfold- -

Uon't bother tx "irepare the mixture;
you can set this fumotiH old recipe

.Improved by the addition of other In
gredienls for fjO cents a large bottle,
all ready for tine- - It In called Wyfth'a
Jage and Kulphur tomomnd. This

ARM AMD'S
The only' NEW
fac powder ba

the past 50 year

iionaiiHts are arranging to atate rn-i- 3
ohjctiona to Conner ij it ion to the) 3
world. j '3

A mannlon houie onference decided .3
to ta.kp lhi action and requested the 3
lord mayor to no to Wanhinffton and 3
expLnin tho pituation to I'reiddent VN' II- - 3

i I

Give Us Yovir Orders Now
and we wiU 'commence your deliveries next month. The Kemmerer Coal

, will stand the storage and give you the best results. By doing this, we
can make prompt deliveries and you will be assisting in the general plan
of the government to utilize all available means of transportation to sup--
ply all with fuel , ...

Con Dung Low
1 CHOP SUEY,
1 NOODLES
S Cblneaa Style.

I HOT TA MALES I
CHILLI CON CARNE

5 SPANISH STYLE. 5
1 LUNCHES I
I COFFEE

2 'Kventhlnff rlena and op -- to- s
H ami, ciash kkhvicb

I TEA 5c Packaffe

I UNIfCR STATE 1

can always be depended upon to bring
back the natural color and. lustre of
your hair.

Kverybody uses "WycthV Rie ami
Hulihitr nniiund now because It

'darkens so naturally and evenly thai
notxMly can tell it has been applied
V'iii irnply Uumjren a epongo or sof:
brut-h- , with It and draw thl throuKh
the hair, taking one rnali htrand at a
time; by iiMfrn'ni; the gr-i- hair las

I 3

rk county nmKlMtrates endorsed nn
exhortation to resist conscription.

.ThroUKh an open slaughter house
to a bloody grave" deKcribes tl

of the Uermflfi troops on II. e!
wt-er- front. ,

E

i z

Ob yea, there are many,
mjny kinds of powders oa
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any yon have ever nad.
The price Is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Hat it.

dodifapireared, and :iftT another aprli- - lum't

.
ilJkaibadO J ILL L.i L Laltl

r I4t" afiy n Kenntor
ur it;i ntntJe Trte
a trtftl iio b'K;uit, ImiI

cotton It becomes Ireaut ifolly dark ittid Knynn, "fo
apurM Ky and lutdrous. Thia lanuatf- - m;(y
realy-4,-iii- prfparntion Is a drlK'ht- - h- nt .m utHOTEL

t:
Cottonwood 8U.
rendition. On

Cor. Webb avnd
t libue

ful toSl.-- t r'iuiKit- - f.r thoe who - ... ...
jdwrk hair and a appe arance I Ir'l:lH and kraut, pretzel and
lit Is not intended Ur the cure, mUIa kraut- - lf,ou are inH fvr this otiiiiry
jtloa vr preveuUyO Qt dUeue, t up and get eut.

"!HH,MMmHimt1!M"(m!m't'rWtft!'V'llPl

aniuHniinnuiiinniuiimuiiUuiuuiu- -


